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Life Histories.
A NEW JERSEY MILLIONAIRE.

T.ie THtprson fress htn the followirn;: "Ooe
Of the mod financially successful ot l'atcrso-nian- s

Is Peter Donahue, who Icarofd his trarjo
in the Ropers Locomotive Works in this city.
Wearly twenty jours ago he set out for California,
golne overland, nnd arriving; there before the
Kold diocovery. He started tlie firt blacksmith
jnd machino rii'ip on tho Pacific coast, and
when tho tide of immigration came pouring in
too was ready to take advantage of it, and
turned lm Iron products into pold proving
more euciTsful in ihut way than the thousands
Tvlio rluir directly for the yellow metal, lie is
now Immensely wealthy, his poeasions beinr.
valued at three or four million dollars, but he is
no prouder than when n toiled and sweated in
the locomotive chops In this city, lie recently
tame cust, and lor two weeks has been Bettliu?
XV) his business aHiiirs in this section. Last
night he cninc to Puterson, and this morniuir
Vent oil" naii), accompanied by a brother,
Fist er-i- n law, nud yonncr son, Intendiui? to sail
to France y fo join his wife and daughters,
w ho have been sojouvninir there for sotud time.
Honest, skilful iudustr.v, directed by au excel-
lent judgment, has In tins as hundred of other
tase ftccouiidished wonders."

A CHECKEllKD LIFT.
The Toledo (Ohio) Bin da saya: "Thirty years

work wouderlul changes among meu and things
they consume the liie of one generation, b;it

not always da tliey sever the silver cord with
those to whom a release lrom lite would be wel-

come. Thirty years or more ago a young miu
came West and stopped at Toledo, intending to
make It his place ot residence; but after a lime
he b'came weary of the little vlllaae, and left it
for more aeliTe scenes. Ho possessed sutlieient
means to citable hiin in those chcup times to
I'lintre in business, was of good nddres", and
would have succeeded in almost any undertuic-jng- ;

but he was avaricious, and to become sud-
denly wealthy was his child desire. He left
Toledo (or the South, and while travelling in a
stage coach mudo the uci.iiiiutnnct of mi unci
gentleman, to whom he confided his brief his-
tory, and received much ad vie, which, if lie
hud followed, would htive made his lite very dif-

ferent from what it has b .'en.
"the old man had a lart" sum of niony on

liis person, as the young mini soon ascertained,
nnd an evil spirit seized him, a desire to obtain
the old man's money. While the hitter was
really befiiendiiiR him he was listening to the
voice which, prompted to crime. We cannot
follow the pair; th3 youiur man robbed his
sped companion and leli hi in to escape tho
haunts of men and enjoy his guins; but
justice overtook him, ami in n lew months after
the robbery, the door of the penitentiary opoued
to receive him as an inmate lor seven years.

"He had ample time for repentance, and after
three years ot confinement, during which perio J
Ins conduct was good, he was pardoned, an 1

again started out into the world to eeeis his for-
tune. At liberty, hU avarice returned, and s ion
lie yielded to crime, find iu another State he was
convicted of robbery an I again shut up from the
world, for eight years he ictnained in prion,
and when liberated lie was williotr, a trieud iu
the wot IJ. Duriit'j his Imprisonment his father
had been vtntnrtunuti iu bu;-iuej- and both of
his parents had died, leaving him nothing, and
he lult that no one cured for hr.n. For two
years he lolloAed honotable pursuits, but was
apain tempted to commit crime with a view to
relieving hi.itself of labor, and confident that
this time he would b? successful in escaping the
clutches of the law, he yielded to the tempta-
tion. Expecting to o'ltlain three thousand
dollars by his crime, he was disappointed, getting
only a fev hundred, but it was enough to ensure
him a third introduction to a Suite prison, and
he again 'went up' lor ix jeirs in an Eastern
fetate, and within a lew miles of his earl? home.

"He served his time and was liberated. His
conduct iu prison was good, and when he went
tct'ih, upon the rcconinuiuiatiou of those con-
nected with the prison, he received a little
assistance, enough 10 live comfortably until he
could find employment. Unsolved upon leading
si correct life, he sought employment, lound it,
lind was the rice lor a id a goo.l citizen.

"A short time since he decided to revisit the
'village ot Toledo,' and iiid so. On his atrival
his astonUhmeat was unbounded at witnessing
the chancres that lull taken place. He could
lind but little to the village that ho
lilt thirty years beloro. He remembered tbo
names of one or two gentlemen that then re-

sided here, and thcteby discovered the writer of
this. He had the appearance, ol a man ot sixty,
with whom the world had dealt roughly, and as
he related to us his career, wept over his crimes,
we wondered not at his lncuarl countenance
nnd laltertDB; step. He suuii'ered aljug ths
docks and through vaiious streets, but little
could he hnd to remind litni of Toledo iu ls;w,
and havitur hiui'idf with a view of the-rity- ,

departed lor his home iu the Keyst npi
fctate. He has learned to be content with a
little, gained holiest ly; he said he hal received
no move punirhment thin he deserved, and
among his M'incipal regrets was that, by his
crimes, he had deprived himself of the privilege
Ol seeing the world prow. He feels that hu
checkered lite is nenrlntr its end, and us he
turned his back upon the place which lie entered
thiit.y years beiore an lionet man, full of hope
lor the future, and with the conviction that he
would never see it again, his sighs told plainly
that painful cmoti jus filled his breast. Poor
man ! he well knows that 'the way of the traus-gicso- r

is hard.'"'

Tlie Mjslerj of an Old Fort.
A letter writer, in describing Fort Marion, one

rf the defenses of M. Augustine, Florida, gives
the following story:

Fort Marion has an old, solemn, and rather
threatening warlike apnearunce. The outer
Wall, nve feet thick, of the material called
Coipiina found in great abundance
jh the beach near the lighthouse, has o,uite a

stunt or inclination inward of several degrees
lrom a perpendicular. An inner wall, 2 feet
thick, standing perpendicular, keeps in position
a bank of tuml some b or 10 feet thick between
the outer and inner walls. Huhind these walls
are urraneed the casements, strongly arched
overhead nud extending all round the interior.
Upou these arches and the walls alloorof brick,
ntcne, and concrete is hud, whereon the heavy
puns ol tho tott are placed; very few are iu posi-
tion now. Within the enclosure of the fort
below uie piles of cannon balls and quite a
number of old Snani-- h puns, partly eaten by
riM. In 1.' while putting some heavy guus in
position on the lort, au nich gave way, making
a liole come live leet wide, a cell
hitherto unknown to any person living. In this
new ami ttranee apartment were found one or
two gun carriages made of mahogany, finely
wrought.

During the evf avutions ma le by the oliicers,
One of (hem accidentally discovered the appear-
ance of it door that h td b'vn ma-oue- d up. Toey
determined to test the reality of the suggestion,
and removing a few stones, revealed au opening
into unother cell, whre was found a bedstead,
on which lay the skeleton of a man chained to
a lmi.ee staple in the wall; hcaidc the bed stood
an open mahogany the.it tive leet long, two and
a half feet wide, sites of plunk two Inches
thick, mounted with huge licm-strii- n hinges and
three enormous locks. So clue has yet been
found to the history of this cu e, or the oileose
vi this terribly puulMP'd victim.

Aitmlole of Mr. Disraeli.
HIS HIt;T IlNNKIt WITH MB. UCI.WEII TUE SILENT

(iCEST.
The August number of B'acl wocxl contains the

fii.--t sit 1,1 n biographical notice of Mr. JJisraeli,
lrom which c extract the following interesting
anecdote:

When Air. rii-ru- launched his first tale and
found u lo te a ereat success, Loid Lytion, then
Mr. fcuwurd Lyttou lhiiwsr, ha 1 achieved the
proud place as u novuli-- t wuj.u hi; Ins ever
since reiained. Hie aspirant fur literary dis-
tinction had long admired at h, distance
the teuowii of his tenior. and eueoura"ed
bv the reception which his own mm Ten

had rtfceivtd, he did what
young authors under similar circumstances are

pt to (io. Ho to Mr. iiulwera copy of
Vivian dray,' vui'iiiir, ut the same time, au

fircloeetie note, ud giving reasons lor the
liberty he had taken. The letter, with its ac
companyiiig ciit, wero ut ouce acknowledged,
and Mr. Disraeli wns ri (ueted to name u day
for iliiiinir with their recipient. It happened
that Mr. Ibu-iul- l had uriaued for o,uiUiUK tug- -
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land on the day after receiving the InvUaMon.
He wrote to say so, and the morrow was fixed
lor the symposium. Four gentlemen sat down
at Mr. Knlwer's table ou that occasion
one bclntr, ol co'irse, the host; ano her,
Mr. Disraeli; the third, a mn, shy, but evi-

dently Intelligent, for though he said compara-
tively little, his remark, as often as he
hazaided them, were keenly to the purpose.
The fourth, a private friend of tbo host, neei
not be specified. It was an evening not to bo
forpolten. because then as now, both Lord
l.ytton and Mr. Diraell shone in conversation.
The party broke up about midnight, aud the
host and his inend were left alone together.
After discussing Disraeli, the question was put,
'Who is your silent nucst V 'Ho Is one of the
ablest men I know.' was the reply, 'lie was my
contemporary at collece. He is now a bairlstcr;
and mark niv words, he will attain the highest
hours ol his profession. His name is Oockburn.'
The climax to this little bit. of domestic
history or gossip is very remarkable The two
bril.iaut novelists and the painstaking lawyer
who dined together some lorty or mora years
ago comparatively ob'cure men, have all rien
to positions of eminence iu the tate. Mr.
Cockburn is Lord Chief Justice of England;
Mr. liulwer, after servtDg as Secretary ot State
lor the Colonics, has become a peer of the
realm; and Mr. Disraeli, on more than one
preMotis occasion Chancellor ol the Exchequer
and leader of the House ot Commons, is no w

First Lord of the Tteaury. So much for the
practical working: of a Constitution which Air.
Ilright denounces as repressive of merit, an t
Mr. t.'ludstone, forgetful of what it has done for
himself, seeks to overthrow."

Viiilctectctl Crimes.
The London 'lcUiraij't relates the folio ving

cm ioti6 ( i tails of a strange murder c ise, whicti,
it says, must be now nd led to ttie long list of
undetected crimes. Tne crime in (iiiesfion is
known in England, where it happened, as the
Stiicliley miiroer. "It appears," says the y'r

"that for some yems pa-- t a peddler, who,
it we may judge from his mime was of i;erui:ui
origin, had trumped the cli.-tri- round about
Birmingham, licrnbnid Zusmau was travelling
auont lor a jeweler in that town, ami used to
hawk watches, chains, and rings from house to
house. He started on his rounds on the 11th of
hirt .November, wich some tive hundred po.inds'
worth ol jewelry in his pack. On the
morning of the latb he left the Crown Inn
at Trowbridge, stating that lie meant to return
there at Dight. lie did not appear. No ti lings
were received from hint either there or at 1!

and after a few days liis employer
enmcto the conclusion that the man had ab-
sconded, nud, we belteve, otl'ered a regard for
his apprehension. On the 2'Jt li a gentleman
Who was out shooting in Stnchley, a village not
fur from Trowbridge, discovered the body of a
dead man lying in a ditch under a heoge, and
covetei over with gi a-- s and earth. Tue body,
on examination, win leyogni.ed as that of Zus-ma- n;

his pockets were empty; his pr.k, rilled of
its contents, was picked lip iu tmnfhcr ditch
nearby; and on a posi-worc- examination it
was shown beyond a doubt thai the po ir fclIo,v
hud been shot through the back ot the head. Iu
fact, every indication seemed to show that the
murderer had come behind him, had shot him
before he could otter any and ha t
coucealed the b: dy close to a stile that the
peddler had probably been iu the act of cross-ni- g

when he was s ruck down. So far all win
clear; and the suspicions ol the police were
immediately directed to the prisoner, who li;is
just been iuquitted utter a live d.iys' trial. Tuis
man Harris had not. us we inter from the
evidence, a very good reputaiiou in his
neighborhood. He had inherited, some years
before, a considerable sum of money, and was
supposed to have prilty nearly spent it. He
was acquainted ntu Jiu-ma- and some few
days betore the murder had bought a watch of
him valued at .128, paying a deposit of teu
shillings and aerioing to p ay two pounds a
month. This watch ha had pawned the day
alter its purchase lor a sum of eight pounds a
transaction v.'Lich would seem to imply that he
wus very short ot money, on the morning of
his disappearance Zusmaii called upon Harris
to discuss some business matter, wuether re-
lating to the watch or not is unknown, and iheu
set olf walking with him in the direction of
Stirchley. Indeed the piisoner was the last
person wl 0 was absolutely proved to have been
seen in ttie peddler's company; and alter the
inquest he let fall certain expressions which
were taken to imply that he knew more about
the crime than was knoivn to the world at
larg';

"TLe police, as usual, wero convinced that
they had found n cm?. Harris was kept under
surveillance, and alter being allowed to reside
at home f ir six months he was given into cus-
tody on a charge of wiliul murder. No direct
evidencs of any kind, however, could b:; pro
duced to connect turn Willi tne, commission ot
the irime, and his acquittal leaves the matter
more in the dark than ever, there now remain-
ing no clue whereby lo trace the real author of
the deed."

How lo Trout the lluir.
(Dr. Scojjvni in "liehjruvia.")

Beyond combing and brushiug, wuat are the
best "expedients lor hair cleauing? In man
there is nothing so good as soap aud water
lather, but the plan cannot be recommended
for ladies. The alkali of soap is uot congenial
to the gloss and beauty of human hair; more-
over, to some extent, alkaline contact affects
the coloring matter, and changes Its tint. Meu
are above or beside these considerations, but
they should De taken heed of by ladies, (ily.
cerine and lime luice, ed, is uot ulycerine
and lime juice at all. It is merely scented oil
and lime water, tilyeerine and ro.-- water is
much better. The advantnge of glycerine i6
that it imparts to the hair a soft, silky bril-
liancy, the brilliautine, in puint of
fact, which gent'eaien vuin young ones use
for their wbiskrrs and moustaches is only
glycerin scented. For bandoline, nothing is
better perhaps nothing so good as a very
small fragment of dissolved in
water, and perfumed. The fragment must be
very small, otherwise the solution will turn the
accroche-cwu- r into a veritable horn, as uncom-
fortable to wtar as uugracelul to look at.
People who use pomades should bs very careful
that they d.i not apoly injurious cjlonu mut-
ters to the hair. The fashion these some years
past has come In use of using yellow or straw-colore- d

pomades. Tueyare elegant to lo dc at,
aud so long as the yellow tint is imparled by
palm oil, as It should b- -, they are, sanitarily
considered, unobjectionable. 1 fear, however,
that in many instances the peculiar tint of yel-
low so much desiderated is given by iucorpo-tio- u

with some injurious metallic com-
pound. Hoseate pomades are never, on
account of their coloring mutter, objectionable,
the tint being always imparted by alkuuet root,
which Is wholly innocuous la respect to the
oh aeiuuus composition of pomades, that varies
greatly. Spermaceti, and almost any animal oil
or fat-exc- ept mutton fat .nay be employed in
their composition. I believe the very be;t

hair application consists of a mixture of
castor o'l aud alcohol, two parts by uieasuic of
the former to one ot ih latter, the wholo per-
fumed according to taste. The circumstance
should here Ou mentioned that castor oil is the
only oil admitting of this treatment; it, lor
example, it were nueinpted to e imb.ue olive oil
with alcohol, the operator would soon lind that
he hud taken trouble iu vain. Between the two
no union would ensue; and the same redinik
upplus tot-Ntiyod-, with the exception of cas-
tor oil.

The hair cf human brings, as well as of ani-
mals, holds sulphur in its composition, aud
retains this cleue nt obstinately. Thus, if a
snap of flannel a thousand tinies, or even teu
thousand times, washed, be taken at d uimlvz;d
lor sulphur, this (lenient will invariably be
found. As ill be seen hereafter, the theory of
the acti' n of a certain class of hair dyes turns
ill on this su'ph presPiicp. It Is a property
ot sulphur and ni'ue especnlly of a ceriatu
suit hnr containing gas to turn several
metallic combinations black. Lead Is one of
the metals in this cati eory, and accordingly lead
bus furiurd the basis of more than one Iniir dye.
liismuth is uuother of these metals, and silver
another; the blackening lunction of silver salts,
however, whi n uied as huir (lyes, is not wholly
relerable to this sulphurous reaction. The
piaciice of hair bleaching und hair iheing wdl,
however, receive cnreiul and BTstemutic tr.at-uici- it

uj'ou mi early occasion.

Californln Society and its Peculiarities.
The San Francisco Golden Kra says:
"Oncol the principal delects iu the manners

and customs of Calltornia ctety is the absence
ot social amusements and reuniom in which eu-tir- e

families, old and youug, may participate.
Our balls, parties, theatres, concerts, and exhi-
bitions and even the church services, aie such
that children are considered out of place
amonur them. They must be left behind while
the older foiks enjoy themselves. Almost all our
amusements are enjoyed in the night time, when
the children are packed od to bed or lelt in cure
of servants. Our men are so absorbed In tho
cares of business and the pursuit ot wetit'i, that
it Is only when darstiess comes on and preveut
their further attention to such matters that time
can be devoted to their families or recrealion.
The result Is that children are too Ircqueully
considered as undesirable, a sort ot nuisance,
niak.ng bother aud trouble dumig the day, an l

loo apt to prevent their parents enjoying tho
pleasures ol society during the evening.

"l'he lault, certainly, is hot with the cliildrcu
We imagine our California b ys and girls are as
pood, as interestitie, and, when we.l trained, as
obedient and atlectionate as those in other coun-
tries where tho same feelings and custo ns do
not exist. The fault Is with the parents and the
customs tbey have adopted, which engender the
feelings we have mentioned. A reform Is neces-
sary, then, to collect and eradicate these
growing and unnatural leclings. Our self-style- d

workingmen have made a long step iu
that direction by the adoption of the eight-hou- r

rule. They can do as much work as can
be advantageously performed daily in eight
heurs, and so can other clashes ut the commu-
nity who do more wotk. TIptc I no reason why
the whole business of an Fiamiseo might
not be transacted in six hours daily, if Its in-

habitants only adopted a rule lor tiiut, purpose.
"iiut with or without such a rule, a decided

change should be made in the character of the
amuteuients indulged in among us. Social and
domestic, festivities could be increased ami en-

couraged aud made to take the place of public
ones. 'J he birthdays of the parents and the
birthday of each child In the faintly, should be
made a holiday in which every member and tne
relatives and intimate ftieuds of the family,
great and Email, should participate. The old
folks, or the young heads of famil es, as is often
the case in this Suite, should accustom them-
selves to take their pleasures aud diversion
with their children, und in the circle of their
intimate li ieuc.s. If this was done their plea-
sures would be more innocent aud much less
expensive than they now generally are. There
would bo more real und warm atlection existing
among us. There, would be more confidence and
respect among friends. Our homes would be
more attractive and our young people just en-
tering upou the stage of active lite would uot
have to uo lrom home iu search of what they
tonsider pleasure. Aud we believe that more and
happier marriages would follow and pleasant
homes be multiplied among us, because the
ideas with which such unions were contracted
would be more moderate and reasonable. Wo
need to have our ideas ot what pleasure an I

enjoyment are rationalized ami liuiu itp.ed. We
need to iiiuke lashpm aud display uulasuiouable,
and to learn that the home circle is the only
place iu which true happiness need ever be
sought. Instead of contracting our home
citclej, let u eulaige tlietii by inviting and ad-

mitting to thern liccly all such as we lind worthy
to be trusted and confidential friends, that wo
may benefit them and they us. Calitoruia con-
tains the material for a society inferior to none
existing elsewhere. If we make our homes this
places in which we most frequently meet aud
welcome our friends and acquaintances, and
there in free converse learn to know and appre-
ciate cub oilier more thoroughly, the reform
Will have been more ttiau half accomplished.

Ucjoutl Cheyenne.
From Mr. Dowles' letter iu the Springfield

lUpublican we make the lollowing extract:
But no sympathetic eyes rcquiic to be toll

that we are now entering upon a new order of
scenery. The out-loo- k is a successsion of novel
beauties for the 130 miles wesc from Cheyenne;
and fui'tnna'c are those who can ride through
It ii f ou the engine, the top ot the cars, or at
least the platform of the rear one. In this dis-
tance the load passes up the black lit , tin;
first range ot the Hocky Mountains,, reacoing
at, Uhcrman (SiS miles) their highest point
and the highe.-- t point that Hie entire road has
to mount in nM i's passage from ike Missouri
river to the I'acilic ocean and then runs ou
through the famous Laramie I'laiu. it is
altogether the most interesting and novel
portion ot the route so far opened. Rich
black mountains bound the horizon North and
South; a dash of snow on peak, or side occa-
sionally enlivens the view und deepens the
coloring; along your pathway are fine valleys
or broader plains, ricli iu grass and flowers;
Nature has it for a railroad; scattered
aiound in valley or plain, as ine tracic ap-
proaches the summit, are monuments of rock,
grotesquely or symmetrically arranged; here a
wall as if for a bulwark, there the ruin of a
cathtdial or tort, again a tialf-fiuish- build-
ing, anon the fashion ot a huge dismasted screw
steamer, with paddle astern aud pilot boat
ahead; over all au atmosphere to pure that the
eye seems to taka in all space, and so dry an i
exhilarating that lite palpably dilates, and
every sense is as if bathed iu innocuous chaui-pusMi- e.

llcie would seem to be the fountain of health,
and among these hills and plains Is surely to be
many a summer resort for the invalid and the
plcasure-'eek- er In the by no means distant
future. The hills have limber, though the
plains arc bare of it, and the water ruus pure
and bright and carries trout in abundance, as
plains and mountains give deer, mountain
sheep, antelope, and giouse. This whole wide
pathway up aud over the mount-tin- s seems to
have been lashionmg for its present use forages.
The hills have wsuted into plain; those solid
walls of feldspar and sianite disintegrated and
dissipated iuto a tine gravel that is the very per-
fection of a railroad lied, while these "buttes"
or monuments of remaining rock that lie scat-
tered about with such p cture-qu- o ell'ect are all
that are lelt, the very kernel, to to speak, ot
what was once but a close succession of real
rocky mountains a lJeliou upon Ossa that lor- -
Uade passage to wneei oi wagon or car.

Samuel Lover and Thomas Moore.
Samuel Lover was a wit, poet, novelist, musi-

cian, and artist, Mr. Lever's partial aud iud.s-criminati-

friends were wont to compare him
with Thomas Mo. le, but no one protested move
energetically against the comparison thau the
deceased geuilemnn himself. He knew per-
fectly well that he tilled a much lower position
on the ladder of tame, and was quite content to
be regarded as tue most successful among tho
numerous imita'. jis ot the great little mun. Ono
striking difference- between Moore aud Lover
wus, Unit while the turmer was the
poet of the drawiug-room- , the latter aunealed
more generally to tne people. Fewoi Moore's

j melodies were more popular in their day than
"The four-Leave- d Shamrock," "The Angel's
Whisper," "Molly Dawn," aud ' The Low backed
Car." The similarity between Moore aud Lover
extended even to their personal appearance.
both were small men, with bright eyes and
intensely Irish expression ol countenance; both
wero iu the habit of sineiuir their o,vu songs,
nud the statement, which w ill bo found more
than once in Moore's bioiuaphy, that the poet's
singing was more of a nci luiup, accompanied
bv the piano, than the actual delivery of a
song, applied equally to Lover. This pcculi-- i
arity, admirable iu u drawiug-roon- i, whero the
limited company can group rouu 1 tho puuo, in
a preat measure prevented the success ol a
public entertainment which Lover essavel.
Mr. Lover, who had some time cujoyed a fiov-ernme- ut

peniou of jCIiiiI a year, was seventy-tw- o

yeais ol age. lLny'ish pcijjtr.

Ilisleys Japs Lave siiuirmed the bamboo
before Queen Isabella.

Potter Palmer, of Chicago, is bniMiog the
most tnaguitlceut marble block in tbe West.

English railway companies are to be com-
pelled to put smoking cars ou every train.

"Death on the Pale Velocipede" Is the
title cf a Frtnch caricature.

A Calilornian has been riding three hun-
dred miles in fourteen hours and ninj minutes
on Euccmive mustangs.

STEAMBOAT LINES.

BRISTOL LINE
UETWEO KEW YORK AJiD BOSTON,

VIA BKISl'Oli.

For PBOVIBENCE, TAUNTON, NEW BEDFORD
CAFK ool), ni) nil poluia of tllwy coiuiuumoa.
tlon, Kast and Norlb.

The new nrt splendid stmers BrtlSTOt. and
PKUV1UKN.-K-, leave Pier No. 40 NOHl'H KIVKIl,
loot of Ikiial siren, adjulnlug D'M asses sJirfltol terry,
Kew erk, at 5 P. M., dlly. etntidnys excepted, g

nb steamboat train at Hrloiol at 4 i A. M.,
arriving In Hohiou at A. M.. In liu.e to rounnol wliu
all the tuuinlug Uams ironi thsl clly. Tne moil d
s.ranle and ileananl rouie tome NVhl'e Mountains.
Travellers lor teat peint can nuke direel CJiiueo-lluii- a

by way of Provident)" and Worcester, or U.xilon,
htnte-rnom- s aud Tickets secured at oUlue uu i'lur la

New 1 ork.
6 1 Oni H. O. BRiaaS, General Manager.

P O Ii CAFK MAY.
Kriaw:.'-,-- .s On TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS, and
bA l l.iJA I o.

The snloiiUiU new steamer LADY OP Til K LAKE,
Cmiiain iMiKAM, leaving Pier 9. atove Vino
street, every '1 uesiy, Thurailny. ttiul HtUurdtiy at. ieij
A.M., ami returning lrom Capo May ou .Monday,
VV'ednefdby, aud Friday.

i'AhK ii luciudlng Cai'ilnEe Hire,
bervaits...l-6u- , " "
Chlldreu..i",5, " "
Reason Uickuts, (in. Carrlnga Hire extra.

The J.iulv of rliiri.Hku Inn line sea-boa- t, Iihr liirflouie siate-ruon- i nceuunnuduiluiiB, aa Is Utld up
Willi everylbinK necessary for the snle'y and comfort
Of passage, U. ii. JIUDDKLI..

CALVIN TAUUAP.T.
Odlce No. 33 W. P ttLAW A KM a venue. (i :af
r ..Tn'T-,-, l'lIILADlCLI'lIIA AND TttEN-itViT-rn-3j-

tun rteaiunual Line. Tne atcaintmut
xuiti: Iv-i- letivea A lll.il street Vlirf, lor

Trenton, sioppou; at 'iMC.my, 'lorie-nlale- , Beverlv,
Jim lii'giini, liribiol, Florence, Uobjluss' Wliuri, and
Whim ill!!.
Leaves Aich Ptrfpt Wharf! Leaves 8outh Trpnton.
Saturday, Aiitf. ii. 2i P-- Saturday, Ann. H. ' A.M
btnidti) , Anmiht 2.1, lo lluriint;lou, lirialul, and Inter.
IiieOlnle IuiicIIiiki. leaves Area mietl wlmrl at 8 A.M.
and a I'. Jd.j leavts J'.rli t"init, li '.. A. M, and 4'4P. M.
lionday, Aug. 24, fc.'A.M Monday, Auk S A.M
Tiiencay, " V5, i A M Tuesday, " ilC, 10 A.M
WiC'ilay, ' i 6'. A.M jW.U day, " 2, le'iA.M.
'inursduy, " L'7, S A.M l'huistlay, " K, 12 M.
I rli ay, " ii, U A.M Friday, " in. 1 P. At

Fare to Trenton, W tents each way; InieriU' rilate
places, 23 cel. is. 4 U

FOll CUKSTKIt, HOOK. AND
TzSm WlLAlINUTO-- Al S SU aud S 50 A, M,

an. a ou i'. M,
Tbe eleamer S, M. FELTON and APIKL leave

CHKhNUT ulrett V liar! (Huudays excepted) at 8)
and M and 3'Sll P. M., relurnlnt: leave

at 'B0 A.M., Vibi), aud If, U., UlcppluK at
Chester and Hook path way.

Fare, lu cents between all points.
Kxcurnlou tickets, 15 cents, good to return by either

boat . jHI

rFZs OPPOSITION TO THE COM-Jfi-u- nt

i7TnfllKD RA1LKOAD AMD Rl Kit
tSiauierJOHN 8YLVKSTKR will make dally

excutHlons to WiluiliiKton (sjundnys excepted), touch-lu- g
at i licster and Jllureuu J look, leavluit AKCH

Siueet w baif al 10 A. M. aud 4 P. U.i returning, ioave
Vv l iolnt-ic- r at 7 A. M. aud 1 P. li.Light freigbts takeu,

L.W. BURN8,

p.TirN IUILY EXCURSIONS. TUB
Jackssia Splenuid btearub'iat JtJUiS A. WAlv
ixn. leaved CliJ'-Sii- UT btreel Wimrf, Plilada at 1
o cluck and 6 o'clock P. M., tor ilurlingtou atiQ
Bristol, touching at Rlverton. Torre'.tlale, Andalusia,
and Beverly. .leaves BrUitol at 7 o'clock
A.I-l.an- d 4 P.M.

Faje,Jtscent8 eachwayjExcurlon 40 eta. ill tt

INTERNAL REVENUE.

p II I N C I r A L DEPOT
FOll THE SALE OP

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS,

Ko. 30 i CI1K3NUT 8TKEET.

CESTllAL DEVOT,

5JO. 10.1S. FIFTH STKEET, PHILADELPHIA,
(One door below Cliesnut Etreet),

established a. d. iso'2.

Our stock comprises all tho denominations
printed by tho Government.

all okdkits filled and fo ii warded by
Mail or Kxi-kksm- , immediately upon he"
cn r, a matter of great Importance.

Drafts ou Vliilutlelpbia Tost Office, Green-
backs, and National llunlt Notes received in
payment. The following rates of commission
rid allowed:
On 80 Two peh cent- -

From f 20 to $ ICO Vova vkk cent.
From SlUOupwards.Fouu and a half peu bent

Tbe commission is payable In stamps,
AH orders, etc., should bo addressed to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 301 CHESNUT STKEET, PHILADELPHIA.
Orders received for Stamped Checks, Drafts,

I U ceipts, liill-llead- elc, and tho best rates o
commission allowed.

We have constantly on hand
UNITED STATES TOSTAGE STAMfS OF

ALL KINDS,
AND STAMPED ENVELOPES.

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS,&0

H. S. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

EVEBY PAIB WABBANTED,
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
E272rp HO, 811 CIIKSJI UT STBEIST,

JQATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MAHCFACTOItT,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINa ST0BE.

PITUFKCT FITTING BHIJITS AND BBAWJUUJ
nuuie imm measurement a very Bliert notice.

All oilier ankles ol Kifc-N TLh-ME- H DUEiS
GLULbln full variety.

WINC11E3TER & CO.,
112 No. 70eCiiKSj.sUT BUeeL

GAS FIXTURES.
JOHN J. WgAVUB. j, BKLLKRS PKNNOCK,

WEAVE It k PENNOCK,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

No. 87 NUR11I SIlVKNTH STREET,
Philadelphia.

Country Seats fitted up with Gas andWa'er, lu 11 rut-cIk-ss

style. An assort men t ot Brass aud Iron Lift aud
Force l'umrs oooitantlv on baud
LEAD UUHNING AND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.

N. it. Wa er Wheels supplied to the trade and
oltitra at rei.sousble prices. 7 SI liu

F I X T U It KGAS MEURXLL & T HACK AHA,
No. 718 ChJhHML'T Ulreel,

manniactorers of Gas Fixtures, Lumps, eu) ctr,,
waekl cull the ntteutloo of the public to their lui-fj- n4
elefctinl asuortmenl ot Ua CUauUelters, Fmidauui,
Iiiuekoia, elo. They also Introduce a latedwelling aud public buiidhigs, and abtotd lu extead-Luk'- ,

KlterluK. aud repalrluK tas-pipe-

Ail work warrantod. 8 ID.

TRUSSES.

... No. Iii47 CttEHNUT Street. ThlB Truss cor--

reeily apilled will cure aud retain with ease the mint
dillicult rupture: always clean. Hunt. easy. sale, ana
coin tunable, utted lu bathing, tilted to form, never
riibis, breaks, Bol's, beeouieo Umber, or moves from
place, No Btrappluu, llnrd Rubber Abdominal Sup.
poru-r-, by which tho luoihers. Corpulent, aud Ladles
Buttering with Female weaknebs, will nnd reilelatid
ierlet t unpport; very llpht, neat, aud eitectual. li!a

hhnulder Braces, Klatlo Htockliigs for
weak limbs, Suspeuuloas, etc. Alio, large mock bej
Leatbei Truusea. halt uaaal price. Lady In attenrt.

ucs. 1 stwfia

DM. KTNKELIX. AFTER A RESIDENCE
practice ol thirty years at tbeNoriuwe.il

ccner of 'Ihnd aud Dnloi streeis, has lately
lo Hen Hi Kl.KVKNTU Street, between ill Alt-- L

KT'nd I HKhNUT.
lllbii.erl(irtiy lu the prompt and pnrfnnt curn ot

al) ru eut, ehroi.le, local, and coiiHtltuiloual alleo
tlocool aipi clul nature, is pioverhUl.

l)ifeai-- a of tho skin, appearing In a hundred ait-feie-

lorniH. totally eradlcaud: mental and physlunl
wi bkne.Hu, aud all nervous debilities scleulitf cully
and M.eeebsluily treated, Ullice hours iioiu A. M.
toSi-.l-

SHIPPING.
rf'(r?T STEAM TO LIVERPOOL, CALLING

lli illl. AT mKH.NOUIWN.
i u muian Liue, under contract with the Unltwl

Ftaies aud Rrllmb novernaeiitfl, for r.arrvliiK UrMans, Intend depairliltiic their Sloan era as foUdwn;
CITY OF ANIWEUP Hatiirdnv, AuuutaiCITY OF PARIS M..IS'U'irdRy, Heiupmber S
CITY OF WAHHINUT'Mvia Hilfai)Tood'y,,if. S
CU1Y OF LONDON Satnrdnv, SeutnnVw r t
CITY OF IIAL'l lMOKK Bainrrtay Xepieniuer IS
and ecb suceeedlnx Haturdny and alternate Tuen Jay
at 1 P. M., from Pier No. 48 NOKTH Ulver.

Rates ofpnxKRirn by the Mall Hteamer BAILING
EVitRY HaTU HDA Y:

Payaole la Gold. I Payable In Currency,
First Cabin Kvi Steerage.

" to London losl " to lamdon t

" toParlfl.. US " to Paris 47
PasnRfre by the Tuesday st"amert: Culiln. ?"0 (old,

Steerage, (ko, cttrrencv. Rates of pa'SRKe from New
York to Hatiftx ttnbln.fn; fleeragn. ltl. In gold.
I'S'iiengPrs also forwarded to Havre, If anioiir?, Bro-me-

eic, at nmderale thiph. KteoniKe pnHHan Ironi
Liverpool or Queenstown, l. currency, Tl.ikeis can
be bought here by pernotiB seiirtiiig mr the r rrienris.
For further Information, "pply at the Comosny
sQiCO, JOHN U. DALNJ, Agenl,

No. 15 ItltOA DWA Y, New York.
Or, CDONNELL A KAl'I.K, Waungers,

J2V No. 411 t'HEaaUT Street. Phlla.

ff-t- NORTH AMEKICAN STEA1ISIII1,f"M PA N Y.
VlirougU Lla to Califtrla via Faatara

llallroad.
KEW ARtASOKSfKNT,

Pslltng from New Yoik cn the bin and 2'i'.h. of
, . , ... , ,.T. f I.' L v7 V nv lliu ilu f liailtr. I... n I

Inl1 on Hiuioivy,
J'lSfti.ge lower than Dy auy omer lino,
For lull rmatiou address

1). N.t'AKRINCirorf, Aaent,
Pier NO. 46 NORTH R1VKH. New Yoik,

Or IHOfllASi R. faf.ARLK.
No. 217 WALNUT btreet, Pntladulpbta. i'a,

W. H. Vl-.bll- . 1 resident. cliAtJ. WiNA, Vice Prt--
Oltlce 64 KXCHANOI0 Pli.c-- , New York. A tnu

PAtitiAdlfi TO AND KKOM GliiiAT
'AZ. RRll AlN AM) HlKL.iKU

All' sf KAtfSlI IP ANi) HAILING PACK UT,
Al ttf.Ul UU Iwl I P.").

DRAFTS AVAILABLE TURWUWIIOUT KNQ-LA-

i, IRKLANI), hOfLANU, AN1 WALiCis.
For purlieu Inn, apply to

'I'A P. CO ITK BROTH RI03 A CO.,
NO. 86 SOUTU btreet, and No. 23 fiUOA': WAV,

Or to T lie M A S T. fi K A R L K,
11 Nj. 217 WALNUT blieet.

.'(, NKW EXPKKSS LINE TO
Oeorgeiown, and Wunhiugtou

U. c. via Chesapeake and Oelbware Canal with con-
nections at Alexandria fioru the moHt dDect ro'He
lor Lj nelibnrg, Bristol, Knoxvllle, Naanvllle, Dallou
and the isouihwest.

bteamers leave regularly every Katordny at noon
from the 11 rr t whr.ri a Mce MurKut street.

Freight received dally.
WM. P. CLYDK A CO.,

No, 14 Ncrtli and South Wiiiuves.
3. B. PAViriSON, Agent ut Oeorgetotxn.
M. iLLKILUi; ii Co., Atrents nt Aloxandrla, Vlr-giiil-

6 1

fffc K0I1CE.-F- OH NEW YOUK, VIA
im. i v' a ui.- -

ANJJKARITAN CANAL.iiXPRltnls KlUAAIROAT COMPANY.The bleam Propellers or this line leave UAILYfrom lirst wharf below ilaritti street.
T1UIOUUU JN 24 HOURS).

Goods forwarded by all the Hues noiug ontof New
'I H. Nerih, FJaat, and West, free ol coiiinilsaiou,

FreifchlB received at our usuul low rates.
WILLIAM P. UI.YIjK CO., Agents,

14 WUABVKS, Philuduiphla.
JAMF8 HANI), AgetiU an)
No. lis WALL street, corner of fiouth, New York,

rHU-ADBLPHl- RICHMOND
Msi.-fU.- AN1 NORFOLK blEA 6111 IP LINK.'lllliOtyH FREIOUT A I P. LINK TO TiLE

KUIT11 AND WF.ST.
EVFRY SATURDAY,

At roon. from FIRST WHARF above MARKETStreet.
THROUGH BATE3 and TUROWH RECKIPTd

to ull points in North auu Sduib Carolina, via tea-boar- d

Air Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth
and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, and the West, viaVirginia und Tennessee Air Line and itlcumoad andDanville Rallreitd,

Jtrelght HANDLED RUT OKCK, aud taken at
LOW Kit RA'Iia THAN ANY OTHER LiriiiThe regularity, safety, and cheapness of this route
commend it to the public as lue most desirable me-
dium for carry leg every description ot freight.

No charge for commission, dra age. or auy exponas
Ot trausler.

btctiiushlps Insured at lowest rates.
Freight received dr ily.

WILLIAM P. CLY1E A CO.,
No. 11 North aud fcoiiih WHARVES.

W. P. PORTER, Ageut at Richmond aud City
Ptdut.

T, P. CT.OWELL & CO.. Agents nt Norfolk. 6 1

r tllw F0K NEW YORK SWII'T-SUB-
i- - LTi.iii,m.nriiiim Company I)esptch

a u cui.iaurc ijiues, via Delaware ana Kitrltau
Canal, on aud after the 16th ol March, leaving daily at
12 M. nnd 6 P. M connecting with all Northern and
.fcf.stern lines,

For lreit'ht, which will be taken on accommodattug
terms, apply to WILLIAM W. RAIRO k CO ,

1 1 No. t2 is. DELAWAKK Avenue.

FOR EOSTON-V- IA KKWPOBT AND FALL
The Lots'! ON and NEWPORT LINK, by the splen-di- d

slid superior steamers NEWPORT, METRO-
POLIS, OLD COLONY, and EM PI R HI STATE, ofgreat strength aud speed, constructed expressly for
the navigation of Long lland Sound, running in
connection with the OLD COLOjSY AN Ii NEW-
PORT RAILROAD.

Leave PIER 28. NORTH RIVER, foot of MUR-
RAY Street.

The Bteamer NEWPOP.T, Captain Brown, leaves
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 4 P. M., landing
at Newport.

Ihe steamer OLD COLONY. Captain Simmons,
leaves Tuesday. Thursday, aud Saturday, at 4 P, M.,
landing at Newport.

These steamers are fitted up with commodlons
stale-room- water-tigh- t compartments, aud every
arraugement for the security and comfort of passen-g- i

rs, who are afforded by this route a night's rest on
board, aud on arrival at NEWPORT proceed per rail-roa- d

again, reaching Boston early on the following
morning.

A baggage master Is attached to each steamer, who
receives and tickets the baggage, and acconipaajea
the rame toils destination.

A steamer runs tn connection with this line between
NEWPORT and PROVIDENCE dully, (Sundays ex-Of- t)

i nil.
Freight to Boston Is taken at tbe same rates as by

any other regular line, and forwarded with the great-
est expedition by an express train, which leaves
N EW PORT every morning (sundnys excepted), at 7
o'clock, tor Boston and New Bedford, arriving at lie
destination about 11 A. M.

For freight or passage, apply on board, or at the
office, on PIER 2s, NOR! H RIVER. For state-room- a

and berths apply on board, or if It is desirable to se-
cure Iheni In advance, apply to

lu l l ur.ri EjIju, aivqi,
227t ISO. 72 BROADWAY .New York.

LON DOM AND KEW
LINE.

YORK BTEAMSUIP
Passage to London direct, 6110,175, and 30 currency.
Excursion tickets at reduced rales available for 6

mouths.
ATALANTA.
RELLONA,
CELLA.
WM. PENN.
Freight will be taken and through bills of lading

given to Havre, Antwerp, Eottcrti am, Amsterdam
and Dunkirk,

Forp.ssage apply to ROBERT N CLARK, No, 28
BROADWAY, New York.

For freight apply at No. 64 SOUTH street, Bf. T,
26fl HOW LAND A ASP1NWALL. Agents,

SAFETY, SPEED, AND COMFORT.
REDUCTION IN PASS AUK

KATES.
Favorite passenger steamers of the ANCHOR LINB

Ball every SATURDAY with pascengeis lor
LIVERPOOL. OLAt-OOW- , AND DKHRY,

From Pier No. 2u Norm River,
Rates of passage pajable lu currency.
To Liverpool, ulatgow, and Derry, .cabins 90 and

76, according to location.
Excursion tickets, good for twelve months, flao.
Intermediate, rto; bteerpge 126.
Prepaid ceiliucHtes l:em tbese ports, f'lS.
Pasnengers booked 10 aud lrom Hamburg, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, Havre, etc.. at very low rales.
orluitlier Information apply at the Company's

Ollice, No. 6ROWL1NO a HE EN, New York.
HENDLR-O- N BROTtfttRa

To avoid Imposition, passenger will please come
direct to the otuce, as this Company doe not employ
runnns. g2uf

QHLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.

HIE GENERAL TRANUATL A NTIO COMPANY'S
MAIL S'lEAMOHJPS RETWFJEN NEW-YOR-

AND HAVRE, CALLINU AT RtoKHT.
Ihe splendid new vessels outhis favorite route for

the Coiillneul will sail from Pier No. 60 NOKTtl
River:
NAPOLFON Lemarle
PS RFIIRK .l)uchesue
VILLF: DE PARIS Siirmont
ST. LAURENT Bocaude

J if tr tteamrrs (fo not carry ttrerafltpiuienuert,
Wedlral attendance free of chuge- -

American travelers going to or returning from the
C'outuieutof Europe, by taking the leamerH of this
line, avoid unuecessary risks from transit by EuglUU
railways and crossing the chuuuei, besides saving
time, trouble, and JAC(?ENZIE. Ant,

2 26f No. BS BROADWAY.

J iVERrOOL AND GREAT WESIEKN STEAM

TlieTOllew'tifg FI Rt-- CLASS IRON STEAMSHIPS,
buiil expressly lor the New ork trade, ara Intended
to sail regularly between NEW YORK, aud LIVER-
POOL, calling at liUEEIisiOWN, viz :

MANHAlTAW, MINNESOTA,
COLORADO, NEURASEA,

with other Ursi-clR- a stenmers building.
From Pier No. S7 East lllver.

Tickets to bring out passengers from Europe can
be obtained ou reasonable terms. F'or freight or pas-
sage apply to

WILLIAMS A GUION, No. 71 WALL Street.
For steerane passage to 12 2 t

WILLIAMS & l.UlON.No. 9 BROADWAY,

SHIPPING.
rTT iur iruiviv ia n nr.

tllRKPT Tna Al Htearrnliln l'KOM K.
I ii hi will positively sail on SATURDAY. August
29, s P. M

for lrelght apply to
FJDMCND A. BOUPKH CO.,

8 !ri r,t No. 8 DOCK Street wharf.

UN A III) LINE OF EXTRA BTRAMER3,C BETWEEN NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,
CAI LINO AT qUEKNSTOWN.

FROM NEW YORE EVEKY WKHNESDAY.
TRIPOLI, ALF.Pr--

Pteerace tickets from Liverpool or Queenstown at
lewef.t rates.

For Freight and Cabin Passage, apply at No, I
Enwllnfr Oreen.

For (steerage Passage, apply at No. Bf Broadway.
2 2(lf E. cuard;
WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

itWlS LADCMUS & CO.

'DIAM0D DEALERS & .TF.WEI,ERS.
vr itches, JKWFi.itY asit.vr.it who.

and JEWELliY REPAIRED.

J02 Chestnut St., rhilL

Would Invite particular attention to their large and,
elegant assortment of

X.AUIKS' ANT OENTa' WATCHER

cf American aud Foreign Makers of tlujlltust quality
111 Uold nud Miver Cafies.

A vnrle'y of Independent Becond, for horse
tlniim:.

J.siiief. and Gents' CHAINS of latest styles, In 14
and 13 ku

BTTTON AND EYELET STUDS
In great variety newtBt rattercs.

SOLID SILVERWARE
for B. lrlnl prenent.fi Plat1-ware- . etc.

Repairing done lu the best manner, and war-
ranted. 1 140

VVEDDSrJG RINGS. I

We have for a long time made a specialty of

Solid lS-Kur- at Vine Gold Wedding nuil
Engagement Kings,

Ard In order to supply Immediate wants, we keep A
FULL ASSORTMENT OF SIZES always on hand.

FARR & BROTHER,'
MAKER3,

11 llsmlhjrp No. 321 CHE3NUT St., below Fourth.

3 P E C I A L NOTICE.
UMIL SEL'TE3II5EU 1, 18C8,

I WILL CLOSE DAILY AT 5 1. M.

6. Y. RUSSELL,
Irupoittr and Dealer in French Clocks, Watches

Fine Jewelry, aud bllver Ware,

Ko. 22 Jiorlli SIXTH Street,
B2CJ PHILADELPHIA.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

Vi, NOTICE. THE UNDERSIGNEB
1 would call attention of the public to hla

K'tA NEW OOLDEN EAULE i'UHSACB,tJilS This la au eutiieiy new healer. It is so con-
structed as to at ouce cum mend Itself to general favor,
belijg a combination ol wrought and cast iron. It 1

very Bimple in its construction, and Is perieclly alra
tight! sell cleanlLg, having no pipes or drums to be
taken out aud cleaned, it is so arrauged with upright
lines as to produce a lamer amount of heat from the
mine weinht of coal than auy furnace now la use.
The hygrometrlc condition ot the air as produced by
my new arrangement of evaporation will ' at once de-
monstrate that It Is the only Hot Air Furnace thatwill produce a perfectly healthy a'mosphere.

Those lu wt.nl ot a commote Heating Apparatus
would do well to call and examine the Oolden Eatfle.

CHAKLKM WILLIAMS).
03. 1132 aud 1131 MARK KT bireet,

A lRrge assortment of Cooking Rangt're-boar-
d

Ptoves, Low Down Orates, Ventilators, etc, alwayon hand.
K. R. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. 5 102

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
f)th 1ENN ST LAM ENGINE ANDmii..KU,m BOILER WOKKe. NEAFTE dc LEVYirih,'&hANU THEORETICAL EiNOLNEERaiS'11''' R01LEH-MAKER- R L A UK.bMUHts, and F'OLJ.DERS. having lor muny jearsbeen in successful opeiation, aud been exclusivelyengaged In builulug and repairing Marino and RiverEngines, high and e, iron Hollers, WaterTanks, Propellers, etc. etc., respectfully oBer theirnerviccs to the public as being lufly prepared to con-tract for engines of all sizes, Marine, River, audMalionary; having seis of patterns of diU'ereut sizeare prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.Every description of pattern-makin- g made at theshortest notice. High aud Low-presm- FineTubular and Cylinder Rollers, ol the best Pennsylva-

nia charcoal Iron, iorgiugs of all sizes and kinds.Iron and Rrass Castiugs of all descriptions. RollTurning, (Screw Cutting, and all ether work connectedv llh the above buBinsss.
Drawings and gpecihcatlons for all work done attbe establishment freed charge, aud work guaran-

teed.
The subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room forrepairs of boats, where tuey can lie In perfect safety

and are provided with shears, blocks, falls, elo, ata!
for raising heavy or.llght weight.

JACOB O.NEAFIBL
JOHN P. LEVY.

H BEACH and PALMER streets.

J, VAUGHN MSBKICK, WILLIAM H. MKJtBIOKjofrw K. coere.
SOUTHWAKK btreeta.

FOUNLBY, FIFTH A2TD

PH1LAPKLPHIA,
MERRICK k HONS.

IKNGINEEKo AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low Pressure fctteam Engines
lor Land, River, and Marine bervice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etaCastings of all kinds, either Iron or brass.Iron Frame Roots for Uas Work, Workshops, and
Railroad (stations, etc.

Retorts and Uas Machinery, ot the latest and moat
Improved construction.Every description of Plantation Machinery, also
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, OU
bteam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, En-
gines, etc

bole Agents for N. Bllleux's Patent Sngar Boiling
Apparatus, JNesmyth's Patent Hteam Hammer, ana
Asplnwall A Woolaey's Patent Centrifugal Bugar-Draini-

Machines. 6 iwl

PENK6YLVANIA HOSPITAL.
January it, IKS

Tbe attending Managers are:
b. Morris Wain. Ivo, 14 Uouth Delaware avenue.
Aoolph E, Rorle. No. lfiH Dock street.
Attending Physician Dr. J, M. Da Costa, No, 1001

Epruce sir. et.
Attending Burgeons Dr. Addlnnll Hewson.No. 13S

Fouth Fltteenlh street; Dr. D. Hayes Agnew, No, 14

North Eleventn street.
The Physicians and burgeons attend at the Hospi-

tal every day (Sundays excepted), to receive appli-
cation lor aunilsslou,

Peisons seriously injnred by accident are always
admitted If brought to the Hospital Immediately
thereafter. ta7'

CEMBTERY COMPANV,
WOODLAKM Managers aud OUlccrs have
i Au..iul ft r the vt'ftr IStis:

Wru. H. Moore, Wm. W. Keen.
Hamuel b. Moon, Frdiuand J. Lreer,
oelir.i Fiallett, George L Ruzby,
F:owtn oreoie, Ji. A. Ktllgnt,
hecretai v and Treasurer-JO- S. B. TuWNSEJJD.
The Managers have passed a resolu. Ion requiring

both Lotbolders aud Visitors to present tickets at the
euirance for admissloo lo the Cemetery. Tickets
mav be had al the ofllcenf tbe Company, No. SIS
ARCH Htrowt. orot any of the Managers. 7t
piTLER, WEAVER & CO.,

MAN UFA OT BR KB 8 0
MANILLA AND TARRED C0RDAC1E, C0RD3

TWINES, ETC.,
No, 23 North WATER Htreet, end
No, 22 North DELAWARE Avenne,

iPHII.AUlltl'HIA.
EDWIX H. FlTLKB, MICHAKL WSiVIli

Conkad . Tr)TKiBa 1 141

IRE GUARDS,
VOU UTOBE FRVa, ASTMl MS, VAC4

10JtIi:., ETC.
I'atentWlre Balling, lrou Bedsteads, OrcamenU

Wire Work, Paper Makers' Wires, and every variety
Of Wire Work, wanulactored by

M. WALKER A iOU
1 2 mw) No U aotia ULXTil tMreet.'


